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CHAPTER 1. , 

, trublished jonuary 26, 18644 

AN ACT to legalize the proceedings of a pedal town meeting in 
the tOwn of 'Portland, Dodge county. 

The pee)* of the state of -insomnia, represented in, new, 
ate and assembly, do enact es follows : 

SiseTios L The proceedings of a,opeisial town Amt. t crirering"°-  
ing in and for the town of Portlend, ia the county .of 
Doke, at which a. bounty of' two hundred dollars ,weo 
voted to volunteers to the military service, held ON the 
14th day of January, A. D. 1864, are hereby legalised 
and declared valid to all intents and purposes. 

Beano.  2. This act shall be in force from and After 
• its publication. 

Approved January 22, 1864. 

— _ 

CHAPTER 2. 

(PublisArd January 26, 1644.3 

AN ACT to authorize the levy and collection of a special tax in the 
town of Black Earth, in the county of Dana 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate Gni assonbk, de tract as foi10144: 

fidloTlatai 1. The , clerk of the town of Black Earth, lzrya bouny 
in the 000lOY of Diaiio, is hereby authorized and re- 
quired forthwith to make out and levy :Toll the Mixable 
property of said town, the amount, of, tax voted by the 
doctors thereof, on the fourth day of January, 1864, 
for the purpose of paying extra bowoties to voluntcerE6 

• 
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and attach his warrant thereto, in the same manner as 
provided by law for the collection of taxes, and deliver 
the same to the tir,easurer or Raid, town., , 

ntarfessurerorooi.  SECTION 	Upen. receiving , stiff list tof taxes, it 
leoting. 	shall be the duty of said treasurer to give notice there- 

of, as required by law for the collection of taxes ; and 
he shall attend at his office or place designated in such 
notice, six days, to receive such taxes ; and he shall be 
entitled to receive one per cent. upon all such sums as 
may be paid during said "OlOC days. 

Uopaid.texes. 	SECTION 3. At the expiration of the aforesaid six 
days, the treasurer shall proceed to collect taxes then 
remaining unpaid, in the same manner as prescribed by 
law for the collection of other taxes, and shall add all 
such delinquent taxes to the delinquent taxes for state, 
county and town purposes, for the year 1868, and ró 
turn the same as the law requires. 

SECTION 4. Should there be any of such taxes which 
cannot be collected by the said treasurer, where the 
state, county and town taxes have been previously paid 
upon the same property, the same shall be returned in 
the same manner as other taxes. 

Sucrion.  5. This lax shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage. 

Approved January 22, 1864. 

CHAPTER 8. 

[Aublisled January SO, 1864.] 

AN ACT to extend the time for the collection of taxes in the town 
of Eau Plaine, in the county of Portage. 

lixtonded to 
March lb. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. The time for the collection of taxes of 
1868, in the town of Eau Plaine, in the county of Port-
age, and for making return thereof to the treasurer of 
said county, is hereby extended until the 15th day of 
March, A. D. 1864; and the treasurer of the said town 
shall have the same right to levy on property and sell 
the same within the time so extended, as is now allowed 
by law for such purposes. 


